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Storehouse of Bombs at Tiflis.

The police at Til's discovered an
underground storehouse containing

250 loaded bombs.
Mrs. Charles Carlson, an employe of

the Billings loundry, had her left hand
(jQTnpletely cut off while trying to save

'time going home by crawling under a
freight train. Mrs. Carlson had got

almost across when it started up with
a quick jerk.

Coming Events.

June 12, 13 and 14, grand lodge ef
Washington, F. and A. M.

June 15 and 16, grand chapter. Order
of Eastern Star.

June 18 and 19, Grand Royal Arch
chapter.

June 19, grand council. Royal and
Select Masters.

June 20 and 21, grand commandery,
Knights Templars of Washington.

I. O. O. F. grand lodge, Portland,
Ore., May 23.

Washington State Sportsmen's as-
sociation. Spokane, May 24-L't;.

Washington State Dental society,
Hellingham, May 24-26.

Idaho State Sunday Scnoo! associa-
tion, Idaho Fblls, May 30.

I. O. O. F. grand encampment and
Rebekah assembly. Seattle, Wash.,
June 4-7.

Washington State Grange, Spokane,
Juno 5-6-7.

Annual encampment Whitman and
Latah County Veterans' association,
Pullman, Wash., June 6-8.

Washington State Rankers' assocla
tion convention, Tacoma, June 21-23.

G. A. R. encampment, departments
of Washington and Alaska, Walla Wal-
la, June 25-27.

United States Hotel Men's Mutual
Benefit association, Portland, Ore.,
June 26.

Washington and North Idaho Christ-
ian Endeavor convention, Lewiston,
Idaho, June 2£-July 1.

Lincoln County Pioneer and Histori-
cal association, fourth annual picnic
and race meet, Harrington, Wash.,
July 19-21.

Idaho state republican central com-
mittoe, Pocatollo, August 1,

Pioneers' reunion, Weston, Ore.,
May 31-.lune 1-2.

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hisI personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one.
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and« Just-as-good " are but Experiments, and endanger tlio
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

?i goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
aud. Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— Mother's Friend.

IS KM You Haye Always Bought
j*Bears the Signature of

mum*n

In Use For Over 30 Years.
',___ TH«CC»T«UW COMPAWy. TT MUWWAV »THtCT. NEW YORK CITY
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Elevates Water
by- WATER POWER

_ THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM
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PUMPS AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANYATTENTION

PHE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM is a simply constructed and
\: inexpensive machine that can utilize a small fall of water for the purpose
« raising a portion of it to any desired height. It is the farmer's friend in the

| °jy »e*son" and is indispensable to those owning land high above ditches. It
, will nitnish water for domestic purposes, even elevating pure water of the spring

I™ tteans of the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Requires
j Mention. Practically no cost of maintenance, there being no parts to get
,««ot order. A ram willpay for itself in a short time. Every ram installed is
j.9Vmg utmost satisfaction. We keep a large stock constantly on hand. Write
| °* Hydraulic Department today for illustrated literature.

j Columbia Engineering Works -;

T«b and Johnson Streets :: PORTLAND, OREGON

GENERAL PAPER CO. YIELDS.

Telia Customers It Withdraw* at
Selling Agency.

John A. Davis, general manager of
the General Paper company has aent
out the following letter to the trade:

The General Paper company has
withdrawn from the old field as a sell-
ing agency. Allmills h'jrciofore manu-
facturing paper and selling It through
the General Paper company will now
supply the trade direct, and all un-
filled or pnrtially unfilled orders
placed with the General Paper com-
pany prior to this date will be filled
by such mills and invoiced direct.
Temporarily and until each mill can
adjust Itself to new conditions, all
orders received by the General Paper
company will be turned over to the
mill heretofore giving such orders.

WASTED TO A SHADOW.

But Found a Cure After Fifteen Yeart
of Suffering.

A. 11. Stotts, messenger at the State
Capitol, Columbus, 0., says:

'For fifteen years I
had ktd&ey troubles,
and though I doctor-
ed faithfully, could
not find a cure. 1
had heavy back-
aches, dizzy head-
aches and terrible
urinary disorders.
One day I collapsed,
fell insensible on the
sidewalk, and then

wasted away in bed for ten weeks.
After being given up, I began us-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills. In a
couple of months I regained by old
health, and now weigh 188 pounds.
Twelve boxes did it, and I have
been well two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milhurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Generous Tars' Charity.

San Francisco.—The steamer Man-
churia has arrived from oriental ports.
The passengers collected a purse of
$1 o.r)O fur the crew, most of whom
lived in this city. The crew decided
to turn over the money to the San
Francisco relief fund. The Manchuria
brought $612,815 worth of opium.
Among the passengers was Frank Pix-
ley, the playwright.

Henry Hanenkrat, who resides at
Cataldo, had both hands badly crush-
ed recently by the premature spring-
;ng <;f \u25a0 (1 adfall which he was setting
for a bear. His hands were caught by
hoavy timbers, which he removed
with great difficulty, as he was alone
in the woods.

.You Can (Jet Allen's Foot-Ease FRED.
Write Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy.N. V., for a

free Bam of Allen'\u25a0 Foot-Kane. It cure*
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain care for
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. Alldrug-
gists sell it. 26c. Don't accept any substitute.

Long Task.
Ethel —You better be careful how

you kiss me. Jack. Father Just said
he was going upstairs to read a bit.

Jack—Oh, he is good for six hours.
He is going to read the president's
message.

Wrinkles and Facial IllemUhea
removed by use of French Taste, the on re-
liable remedy for wrinkles known. Formula
and paste lor sale. Pint jars, $2 60; quarts, $5.
Agents waited. Sure seller. I.aroe commis-
sions. Madam Anna Luc-key, Suite 18, Lauge
hotel, Portland, Oregon

The authorities have ordered re-
leased from Warsaw, Russia, prison
all petty political offenders, and the
obligation of martial law in Russian
Poland is expected next week.
PITA Permanently Cured. No fitsornervousness

110 aftertlrstday'BusoofDr.Kllne'oGreatNerve
Restorer, Her.d for Free S2 trialbottleand treatise
Dr. H. 11.Kline, Ltd.,831 Arch SU, Philadelphia, Pa,

Many a man casts his eyes up to
heaven that the world may forget tuat
his hands are in its pockets.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow't
Soothing Byrup the liest reme<ly to übp
for thoir children diwiuj? teethuiK period

You cannot help this world by hid-
ing from it.

W. L. Douglas
•3^?&»3^SHOESE
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cflt Edge Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

SiB<PIJSB cfew^&i.sOftow
W.L. DOUGLAS MMHES A SELLS «OM

"

.-\u25a0 tin finn REWARD to anyone who cm 4;« IU,UUU duprov. thi*.ltaUm«rt. V
IfI could take you Into my three large factorial

\u25a0t Brockton, Mm*., and show you the tnflnftt
care withwhich every pair of (noes I*made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas SJ.SO *boat
coat more to make, why they bold their *hape,
lit bettor, wear longer, and ere of mat**
Intrinsic value than any other $3. 50 shoe.
W. L. DotiQtem Strong Mmdm Shttrnm torn

Mmn. 92.30, tZ.UO. Day*' Sahoot AjOnmmSh^m.fJ.pO, 93,91.7a,M1.8ti. CAUTION.—Inetat upon baring WoJDoof.
la* fboea. Take no fubstitute. Mono genuine
without hii name and price (tamped on bottom.
Patt Color f«/Kiumt; they will mot wear 6ru*»

Wrtta for Illostrated Catalog.
v W. JU DOVOLJkH. ltt»

(W. H. Htowell & Co., Aaaayera. |
Btowell Drag Co. g

Spokane, « - • • - • » Waeh. J
Bpek—N.U. No. 30, 06

Ws% 388,* LAXATIVEof

mSm, Known Quality)
I %^'^fe^fVAl!l^¥jiJ^^^fil There are two classes or remedies: those of known quai- 1
i "' «&'li V^^SW^v* «L Uy and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting 1
P '"" '^5 EH I:X jigjrrf^\ H gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist- |
MC^^fel/ USk \4fTr^ flna>; and another class, composed of preparations of i
W^^BsW Js*& T^fei unknown, uncertain andinferior character, acting tempo- I
Z~><AJm9l / M£fsk \IP rarily ' but in Juriousl a* a result of forcing the natural |
B'

': mSm /%\u25a0\u25a0&%''.\ L*. functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of |
i ' 138* ' JS&M-y'i^ W% the remediesof known quality and excellence is the ever M
IVI \u25a0\u25a0^^^BSm^ymS^^ 4^ pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California H

'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0^^^SSm^tSSwfm^ , Fl« Syrup Co which represents the active principles of i
£\u0084- K'S^^^^aJsJprsfJS ants known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup 8
I '<"\u25a0 fl V§&sanfflß?\ ll> in. wllic"the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con- 8
I- '4 If? I \::/3w/.^: $ % tT lbute their rich( yet delicate. fruity flavor. It is the remedy I

Sllppil '^^m®|li of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system I
W/ * Wtfflffl:Ms*?'&M gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti- I
f7f:~ -0 B?>^t#i^f/@§ Potion and the many illsresulting therefrom. Its active princi- 1
B^iill !S^W^#is P'eS *nd. q"01"/ are known to physicians generally, and the ft!!f*?%! Wm^^W^ml r

l
emedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as withillPl^i# tJle

remedies to sweeten

of well informed persons who know

' I W*¥/$M^: '"Mi gent'y and natura"y, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
;"-: ';| WgJw4'Mo- ' J-"^ Patl°n and the many ills resultingtherefrom. Its activeprinci-
"' ' ! ft/1/- '^ P'eS a"d uality are '<»°wn to physicians generally, and the A

W/: -'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^SJMi'j rt?rnedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with

• '!- S M-'J* \u25a0:®i^M| t? e faV°r °f many millions of we" informed persons who know
U'AWi WW l'^¥li <?' their OWn personal knowledge and from actual experience
t^Mm W^" /-' r?M*W most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that
I=3/ W:&' //^M Jt W1" Cure a" manner of ''Is, but recommend it for what itreally
\u25a0SfjSl^ I l£sffis&JM? reresent a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

'\u25a0• VV "W'l W*o/Ms<s containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
f'££§m I W?o¥s!£ys There are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed
fi'^ •: '•"I WrwfW;?. a % t0 the q ualit of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
VP^^^^SSBStK^fxf/ of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go

m^m^m^M elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well knownarticle; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know
St^^**^^sirSv^^Sr •

who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
IV^^W^W ltS beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

SI J^^^^4^fo^ *, , To the Credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
r'a**^>^S^fiHl\ that nearly a" of them value their reputation for professional
L^^^^^^WMm!i, »"tegrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offerU^^^'^'^'M^'WK imitations of the

b ' \u25a0

m^m&k Genuine—Syrup of Figs .
t^^^,:^^.^^ %J:s manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order HI
ll<^^r^B®lS«»XSE^ t0 buy the Benuine article and to get its beneficial effects, II
IB /^'\^^:jo^ MM^I one has on'y t0 note» when purchasing, the full name of Ifl
vi %*:^'\«iS^^.ftJm:s theCompany—California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printedon the ii
II /\u25a0 front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only, if

Reveals Gapon's Fate.
St. Petersburg, May 16.—-The mys-

tery of the fate of Father Gapon has
l-een apparently cleared by the dis-
covery of a corpse, which has almost
positively been identified as ihat of

the former priest, hanging In the up-
per chamber of a lonely villa in the
summer suburb of Ozerki, Finland.

When a man Is puffed up he 1b easily
blown away.

Another Revolution Is on.
Reports have reached the state de-

partment of the organization of
another revolution movement direct-
ed against the government fo Presi-
dent Cacereß of Santo Domingo.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
HUMILIATING-VILE-DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It Is the

worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble,
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure
the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons. Usually
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excites
suspicion, but in a short while the skin
breaks OUt in a red rash, the glands of the Dear Sirs:—l had a friend who had a bad of

11 \u0084 \u0084 . 'i 6,, , . tagious Blood Poison and was in a terrible condition. He
groin Swell, the throat and mouth Ulcerate, tried all the medicines he could hear of, but nothing did
the hair and eye-brows come out, and often him any good. He went to Hot Springs bat It was like
. v , j . J

i • i i j the other treatments he had used, and he was in despairthe DOdy IS covered With copper- colored of a cure when he heard of S.S. 8. After taking It fjr

SpOtS, pustular eruptions and sores. awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped falling out,
* LS -i ii

1
i- .. , Ai and, continuing with it, he soon found himself cured en-There IS hardly any limit to the rava- tireiy of this hideous disease. John Leslie,

ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not Rookford, in. i9W. state St.

driven from the blood it affects the nerves, I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the' best doo-
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases tor* did me no good, though I took their treatment faith-. ... fully. In fact I seemed to get worse all the while. I took
Causes tumors to form Oil the brain, pro- almost every so-called blood remedy, but they did no*

fating insanity and death. No Other dIS- seem to reach the disease, and had no effect whatever, I
.0 . . . ; • • was disheartened, for it seemed that I would never beease IS SO highly contagious; many an lUtlO- cured. At the advice of a friend I then took 8. S. S. and

cent person has become infected by using the be Ban t0 improve. I continued the medicine, and it curedcent person nas pecome lniccieti uy u&iug vie me completely% w# R NEWMAN.
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by ' Hamlet, N. O.
a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels the
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison,
but these minerals cannot cure the disease—they merely mask it in the system. Allex-
ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal
members and tissues, and when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of the
Mercury and Potash. There is but one' certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison,
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison.
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up the
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S.
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferer

S^mjj.
is completely restored to health. S. S. S. is not

/plilPl &^**&t an experiment; it is a success. It has cured
fffSsßp/Z*! llllLp///^ thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison,
xjj^pSjjjjfc. many of which had given the Mercury ana

few fefeZ*_!ili Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., a thor-

fll I wla I V 4s) ough trial, and had almost despaired of ever
™ *®££3!^r *2t '^^gegs^ IB* being well again. S. S. S. is made entirely

PI DTI V UFPFTARI F or roots herbs and barks, and does not in-
IUH LL I VLULIHDL. C. \ jure the system jn the least. We offer a
reward of $1,000 for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. If you
are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S.
before it does further damage. We will gladly send our book with instructions for self* r
treatment and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPEO/nO POMP AMY. ATLANTA,QA.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more good* brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package color* silk, wool and cotton
equally well and le guaranteed to give perfect result*. Ask dealer or we eend poet paid at 10c a package. £
Write for free booklet, how to dye, bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Union vll. , Missouri. j r


